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pisouers in these institutions are sentenced for
sh ort terus, but the Commissioners see no reason
why what is called the "lgond time," systemn may
not at once be eatablished in both. If the prisoners
knew, that by obscrvance of the rules, diligence at
work and general good conduct thoy could earn a
certain number of good marks every day and tuus
earn a remission of some portion of their sentence,
they w-ouid certainly become better prisoners, and
probably become more amenable ta aIl good influ-
ences.

33. Lock-ups9 and Police Stations: Recommenda.
tion8.-That fuil effect be given to the provision in
the Prison sud Ayluni Inspertion Act, requiring
the inspector of prisons ta make, at lest, one
inspection in the year of aIl tbe iock-ups in the
province, and ta report upon their condition and
management in the samne manner as je done witii
the common gaols ; and that that official, also have
the sameauthority vested in him, in respect to the
construction azý4 aiteration of lock.ups, as well as
in respect ta, the means of re.noviug prisoners fronu
the. lock-ups ta, goals ais hoe now ha. under the in-
spection Act, in respect of common gaols.

34. That structural provision be made in every
lock-up for the compiete isolation of the sexes in
separate and distinct wards ; that there shall also
bi the means of making a comple-te separation of
prostitutes from, other female prisoners, and that
the seperation of these classes of prisoners shall
alec b. effected and carried out in taking them ta
and from, court, and in their subsequýent tranafer
the common gaoi.

35. That in every lock-up to which female
prisoners are commîtted there shall be a police
matron who shail have entire charge of the female
prisoners in the lock-up, and who shall also be
present at their removal ta court aud transfer ta
goal.

37. Common Goals : Recommendaions.-Ilt le
climed that when the conîmon gaols are useid oniy
as places of detention for prisoners, waiting triai,
aud of confinement for the short termi prisoners,
they should b. conducted strictiy on the separate
or cellular system. The Commissioners have littie
doubt that if a proper systeni of cellular seclusior'
could b. stricturaiiy provided, and when provided,
effectally carried out, it would b. ýTe&tly supe-
riom ta, the prksent system of day association la cor-
ridors.

They earneatly recommend that when a nov
gs.ol i5 buit or the complets interior reconstruction
of an old gaol in found necessary, the separate or
cellular system nov la opeiation la the English
local prisons be adopted: snd that whatever cau
b. done in any gaol, withont great expense, ta, pro.
vide for even a partial adoption of the cellular
systein, or a more satisfactary classification of pria.
oners (the eropoeed reduction la tii. number of
prisoners b.mg taken inta account), shonid b. don.
as soon as possible

37. Pri8on Labor: Récommsndaion.- It is
recommended that in ail prisons and meformataries
entireiy under the supervision and direction of the
Provincial Govemament, the labor of tiie prisoners
and inmnates shall b. conducted on what may b.
termed tb. Provincial Accoant -Syatem ; that in,
that the Province shall supply ail the. machinery,
plant and fixtures necessary for carrying on indus-
trial operations ; that it shall purchase ail the raw
materiai and saah, under the direction and centrol,
of its officers, instructars and servants, use the
labor of the, prisoners and lamates la tiie man, ifac-
tare and production of uuch articles and gooda as
may b. boat sui 'ted for the, employaient uf such
labor and for the beat intereste of the respective
institutions and tiii lmates.

38. That i. the selection. of prison or reforma,-
toy industries net ta sncb branches of work as
wiii bust afford the mesant o! giving good tochnical
instruction te tii. prisoners, which shonld siways
receive the first conaideration, preference mhould
b. given te the. mufacture and production to the
larget possible extent, o! aII, good4 reSaired for
e",r branch of the, public slervie, including
asylumu, prisons, oounty jeu, Goversment offices,
etc., sud aiso for bospilsis, oharities, sud other
institutions aid.d by Goverment grante.

39. That with respect to the youths commnitted Ifrom their homes, to whichi thoy returu in the
to the Boys' Reformatory at Penetàoguishene and evening. It may be taken as a ruie that the homes
to the Industrial echool, althoughi a great deal of are poor rather than critninal. Three meals are
the time of the ininates muet be takeit up in ordin. Iprovided - breakfast, dinner and supper. The
ary schooling, the inculcation of induatrious habits Behools are ail weil managea. The Inspector Baya,
is of the very firat importance. The Commission- "lthe resuits of the examuinations have, without
ers are of tho opinion that the managers of these exception, been most satisfactory."
institutions should endeavor, by every mean8 in
their power, to induce the large nlajority of the Probation, Laws. - The opinion that in many
inmates to adopt the occupation cf farmin. f cases botter modes of punisbing or preventing
there is anything to fear from, hereditary tenden- offiences than imprisonmient may be found, ha.
des in the youths of the cisas sent to reforaois gaiued much ground in England The Sumnmary
no better foul to them could be found tan te Juriadiction Act of 1879 not ouly increased the
honeat work aud quiet aud contentment of faim powers couferred on magisitrates by the Juvenile
life. For boys drawn from urban quarters, who Offenderte Act of 1847, to dimss young persona on
will not take to farmni, but desire to learn a trade, admionition and without imprisooment iu certain
thorougli and effective instruction, technical and cases, but alsu permitted the substitution of fines
practical, in a few branches, such as carpentering, istead of detention for various offences under the
shoemakîng and tailoringsahould be provided. The Acte relating to pnaching, vagrancy, public heaith
young girls in the Refuge sbould be thoroughly and even to some felonies. The previous scale of
instructed in cooking, laundiy work, geDeral honse- sentences for severai, offiences was. also. reduced by
work, and plain sewing, so as to fit themn for this Act, and it obviatcd inany inîprisoumients of
domestic service. poor persons by authorizing the fines to, be paid

gradualiy by instalments. In 1887 an Act wb.
40. Supervisioýn ar.UIn8pection: RetoiimendaWio?1s. passed entitled ini the Statute Book, "lAn Act to

---The conimissioners were convinced by ail that permit the conditional release of firat offenders in
they saw in their visite to several pena sad re. Icertain cases :" this as is provided 1 "may be cited
formatory institutions in this Province and in the as the Probation of Fîret Offenders' Act, 1877.1'
United States, that it is absoluteiy essentiel to the The Act says : IlWhereas it is expedient to makis

succesaful workîng of any systeni of management iprovision for cases where the reformation of per-
that competenia, zealous men, capable of command- Jsons convicted of firet offences may, by reason of
ing the respect snd gaining the synipathy of those the offender's youth or the trivial nature Of the
intrusted ta their care, should be employed in offence, lai brought about 'without imprisoumneaL,
every branch o! the service. In several of the be it er-acted, etc."

local board of commissiuners, directore or man-
agers who, acting ind6pendently of or la subordin-
ation ta a State board, make ail the. rules sud
regulations, authorize the most important execu-
tive acte of the warden or superintendent, sud
themselves do much work o f importance directiy
at their meetings. . . But whatevcr b. the systeni
of inspection sud supervision, it muet always be of
the utmost importance that the hast Inan b. chosen
for the position of warden or superintendent of
prîson or reformatary, and that hie assistants b.
dîsposed ta take an intelligent intereet in their
work and act thoroughly la accord and sympathy
with their superior.

Ontario Prison Reform Comissioners'
Report.-Excerpts.

Industrial Sehool« in Great Britain.-The indus-
trial sehools are for the greater part denomina-
tional. lu Engiand there are 46 industrial echools
for Protestant boys, 38 for Protestant girls; 1h
echools for Cattiolic boys, and 9 for Catbolic girls
In Scotiand the Protestants, have 14 schools for
boys, and 11 for girls; the. Catholies, 3 for boys,
sud 2 for girls, la Engiand tuere are 't sohools,
and in Scotland 4 la which the. detained are Pro-
testant sud Catboic. In the Edinburgh echools
o! this clas, aud indeed at ail the others, sud iii
tiie training-ship achools, Cathohic teachers are
employed for the. Ctolia chuldren, sud proper
regultions as ta their religious instruction and at-
tendance at public worship are enforced.

Day Isidu8trial Sehool. in Gireat Rritain.-Iu
1873 M r. Sydney Turner reported that for a con-
siderable portion of the. children sent ta, industria
sehools "a& mach cheaper sud simpler formn of insti-
tution, in fact a good day feeding Ïsehool with fair
means of instruction sud employment, wonld
answer thie-end lin viev as veil as the present cost-
ly industrial sehools." Tiie present inspecter maya
that expeienee ha. ahowu tus opinion ta, have
been wei founded, sud thinks that the time viii
siiomtly corne vhen scii schools vill form purt of
every achool board stem. It je renmrkabie.:that
theme are but three day indastriai achoola îov lai
Scotland, viiere the idm of such schoola originated
sud vas firet auccessfally carried ont. These three,
establisiied by authority of a spoeis act cf pst-lia.
ment, are a11 in Glasgov..

These day sehools provide for thse controli sud
training daring the. day o! disorderiy or neglected

oiiuldren geeal *.ogn te what hau been
descruàbedas tihe A.Mrb la, at a vferv loy ocet
te thse public, sma vithout tùing them away

There has scamcely been time to test the Act cf
1887, but.Mm. Tailack Baya that "lthese two Acti
tagether, with the collateral measures for the com-
mittal cf delinquent sud negiected youth ta mefor-
mataries sud industrial sehools, have aIready ma-
tenially contnibuted towamdir that diminution, both
cf prisoners sud of gaols in Great hiritain, vhicii is
a gratifying feature of tiie age. Especially satii-
factary is the approximnate abaudoument cf the im-
prisoument cf chuldren in this country ofjate years.
_n proportion as the gaoh ha. been les. ùsed than
at a former period, it has been proved that other
vays cf disposing cf offenders, at once lesu costly
sud les. degmading, have b.en found practically
advaeitaàeous."P May this lesson b. pmactinahly

Tise Mastachiuet System. - Following tii. ex.
ample cf older countries, Massachusetts at firt-a
atrove ta gather vicions and neglected sud destitute
juvemles ente, large institutions, sud she employed
training ships as reformatories. Ail this bas been
esseîatiaiiy changed. Mr. WVrightington, superin.
tendent of indoor poor, in hie evidence before tii.
commission, said : "When Massachusetts vas cul y
haif ite present size we had a reform, sehool with
600 boys sud tvo echool shipa fulil. Nov we-have
only one echool. sud ne ships, sud the. echool han
onfly got one hundred sud edd ilamates I Why I
Bec;iuse vo have attended upon the courts sud
prevented comnîittala. te, those institutions. We
iaw there vas no use cemmittii.g them, toasuch
establishments viien w, conld put them out ta
tIeircvwn homes ou probation, or into familiea witis
constant surveillance sud visitation, vith a provk-
sion tiiet if tb.ýy--i6re werthless they neay b. aube-
quently reconltted."

Probation is thse peculiar feature cf the Mass-
chusette system, and it eeens remarkable that it
vas not used-vhen the vork cf saving sud reform-
ing juveuiles vas fimst andertaken, sud that it in
not carried fartiier nov. Prom tiie firet settiement
cf Nev Englaad, sud for mauy years aftem, eacis
ccmnnity assemted, sud tiirough ite seiectmnen or
ctbêiwiae exercised, tiie right cf safe guamding ita
morale, by watching closely sud vigilantly tise cow.
duet cf fainilies sud individuals, sud imhpôoiig.
sefere penalties for offences cf omission or cemîs-
sion. The probation officer sud use assistantsx nov
diachsrge soie cf the. duties vhich the, selectmien
undertook even la Boston a fçw years ago

ifi. lav relatingio the appointment cf rohation
efficers provides that the. aldermen of an city or.
the. seecti en of any tovu may establish tie loffie-
cf probation officer aud fix the. aalary. Tii. mode
o! appointmient ie prescmshed, snd tise povere cf
police officers con!erred on tise pet-son so appointed.

(CoWsin ued on page 7)
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